Boost your current business
by partnering with an
Australian retail icon.

Floor Stores Franchising

Retail is changing fast
Today’s time-poor customer wants the convenience of sourcing many home
products from the one store. So the concept of a retailer selling just one product such as tiles, blinds or home furnishings - is quickly becoming a thing of the past.
By incorporating a Carpet Call or Solomons Flooring franchise into your existing
business, you can offer flooring options for all rooms in the house including bathroom,
kitchen, lounge - and even blinds for the bedroom. Making this franchise opportunity
the perfect fit for existing tile, window furnishings, kitchen, furniture and home
improvement retailers.
In addition, floor tile retailers have been increasingly losing sales to versatile vinyl
floor planks and other new hybrid ranges. So a business able to offer a variety of
home and flooring options will benefit from increased turnover and profitability.
Carpet Call and Solomons Flooring offer a broad range of products including carpet,
vinyl, timber, laminate and hybrid flooring, window coverings and wall solutions.
Plus you can expand your existing business and potentially make substantial extra
profits - with no additional staff and minimal extra overheads.
You could generate up to $750,000 p.a. from just 40m2 of your floorspace.
Over 10 years ago, Carpet Call and Solomons Flooring hit upon
the concept of introducing separate floor covering franchises
into existing home retailer showrooms – such as tile and ceramic
stores; plus window furnishings, kitchen, furniture and home
improvement retailers.

We called it our Modular Franchise Program.
All you need is a minimum of 40m2 within your existing showroom
– to successfully create additional revenue and profit from a small
capital outlay with minimal ongoing costs. Another option may be
to lease any vacant premises next to your current business to build
a dedicated showroom space.
We can install a fully functional showroom and provide everything
from the display stands and samples, to the critical sales and product
knowledge training, so you can start making sales and generate profit
from day one.

“We have been with
the Solomons family
for nearly 4 years and
love it. It was a great
decision to buy our
store, we only wish
we had done it sooner!
The marketing and
support has been
fantastic and it’s given
us a great work/life
balance.”
DAVID & ROSLYN FEURER
Solomons Flooring,
Toowoomba

Floor Stores Franchising

More than just carpet
Because we sell more than just carpet, your business has
a wide product range that gives you an edge over your
competitors. Our home products include –
Popular & Exclusive Carpet Ranges
From luxurious wool to our budget options, our carpets come
in a variety of textures and colours for a bold, classic, traditional
or contemporary look.
Natural Timber Flooring
Our hard-wearing timber floor options provide many colours, styles,
stains, and timber species for a high-quality and contemporary look.
Laminate Flooring
Smart, stylish options that comes in a range of glossy or matte finishes
and detailed surface textures, including all-new waterproof products.

Vinyl Flooring
Our vinyl flooring - available in plank or sheet options - open up your
choice of colours, styles, textures, and appearances.

“Adding a Solomons
Flooring franchise to
our existing Beaumont
Tiles business meant
that we were able
to draw in more
customers which
has benefitted both
businesses.
Our Beaumont Tiles
sales have increased
as a result of the
inclusion of Solomons,
and our carpet sales
have increased with
people coming in
for tiles.
We couldn’t be happier
with the level of
support that we get
from Solomons
and would highly
recommend it.”
JOHN & LEEANN HALL
Solomons Flooring
& Beaumont Tiles,
Caboolture

Hybrid Flooring
COREtec® is an entirely new category of hard flooring made of recycled wood and
bamboo, limestone and virgin vinyl. It is 100% waterproof, durable and backed by a
lifetime waterproof warranty.

Designer Window Blinds & Shutters
Our two window covering brands offer your customers an additional decorator product
to complement their new flooring, including roller blinds and shutters.
Wall Solutions
To complement our flooring and window options, we now have designer wall solutions
in-store too - offering both existing and new customers a whole new look with our
wall range.

Multi-million dollar
advertising support
Carpet Call and Solomons Flooring support their franchised networks with high
profile national campaigns on both ‘free to air’ television and Foxtel.
With aggressive online activity through Google Adwords and a large social media
program, in conjunction with local area marketing activities including catalogues,
sign written vehicles, local sponsorships, your business will soon be top of mind with
potential customers. As a result, all franchisees reap the benefits of the brand being
seen on a continuous basis.
In addition, franchisees are supplied with the latest point of sale
materials including in-store banners, posters and information
sheets relating to new product releases and sales promotions.
This strategic marketing approach will drive flooring business
into your store which may also assist in growing sales in your
other business areas also.
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“The best business
decision we ever made!
Since taking on our
Carpet Call franchise
N C E on track to double
A
R
C L E A we’re
our total sales to $4m
within 2 years.

• Great for Aussie familie
s
• Hard wearing
• Stain resistant
• Huge range

* Freight charges may apply
Show Place

We also run the Carpet
Call business with a
positive cash flow we get paid up in full
for all jobs, so we
don’t have to chase
outstanding debts.
This is fantastic for
our overall business.”
SHANE MEADE
Carpet Call & National Tiles,
Bendigo

“By adding a Carpet Call or Solomons Carpet franchise you could
benefit from increased sales in all other areas of your business too.”
JACK McCLANE
National Franchise Manager

Floor Stores Franchising

10 reasons to consider this
franchise business opportunity
1. Secure your business future by broadening your home product retail offering with
a ‘one-stop shop’ for home solutions.
2. Carpet Call & Solomons Flooring combined are Australia’s biggest independent floor
coverings retailer in Australia. With huge stock holdings, we are the biggest importer
of floor covering products in Australia, with over 120 retail stores nationally.
3. A simple and effective way to grow and future-proof your business. With minimal
administration time and paperwork, you can focus on sales and income generation
– with a dedicated franchise business manager to support your business.
4. The average customer transaction is a significant amount, with the average carpet
or timber sale being around $3500, with a potential Gross Profit of around $1000!
5. Your capital is not tied up because you are not required to carry stock. Instead,
we have huge warehouse facilities in every mainland capital city in Australia.

6. No additional staff are required as your existing sales staff will be trained how to
sell our products – making them knowledgeable sales specialists.
7.

A Shop within a Shop – all you need is 40m2 to have a fully functional Carpet Call
or Solomons Flooring showroom.

8. It’s your franchise and your investment. You can re-sell it, take on an equity
partner or employ a manager to run it. Build the business the way you want.
9. Carpet Call & Solomons Flooring spend millions of dollars every year on national
advertising (often with little or no cost to the franchisee), making us two of the
country’s most recognised retail brands.
10. The Rewards: You could double the turnover of your existing business within 2 years
– all without the need for extra staff, showroom space or leases, or the cost of
warehousing, racking or stock.

The facts and figures of
purchasing a franchise.
The cost of an individual franchise varies depending on the size of the store and complexity
of legal time involved.
The following are both the set fees and other indicative costs to set up a franchise.
Franchise Licence Fee: $25,000 (+GST). This is a one off cost and includes full training on
product knowledge, operations, measuring & planning and sales training.
Store set-up: $40,000 - $60,000 (+GST) depending on store size. Cost includes display
stands, product samples, floor displays, internal and external signage.
Documentation Fees: $2,500-$3,000 (+GST). This includes both the preparation/execution
of the franchise agreements, confirmation of the security and guarantees.
Franchise Service Fee: 5% of purchases. This fee is paid on the actual purchases individual
franchisees make based on the store's sales. The total amount is capped at $60,000 (+GST),
after which no further Franchise Service Fee is payable ever again!
Bank Guarantee: Usually around $25,000 in line with the store's
credit limit.

“Linking in a Carpet
Call franchise with
our tile business is
the perfect fit.

Do you want more information?

If you want to know more about incorporating a Carpet Call or
Solomons Flooring franchise into your existing business, please
call our National Franchise Manager: Jack McClane on
0402 791 187 or email jack.mcclane@floorstores.com.au

Floor Stores Franchising

They combine
together beautifully.
This is definitely the
way of the future.
A one-stop shop
for all flooring.”
BARTON CASTLEY
Carpet Call & National Tiles
Franchise Owner,
Toowoomba

Franchise Opportunities Available Across Australia

Partner with
an Australian
retail icon.

Own your own business and control your own
destiny. Franchise with Solomons Flooring today
by calling our National Franchise Manager
Jack McClane on 0402 791 187.
We have great opportunities in the following areas:
CAIRNS, ROCKHAMPTON, GLADSTONE, BRISBANE, GOLD COAST, COFFS HARBOUR, SYDNEY,
NEWCASTLE, WOLLONGONG, MELBOURNE, PERTH, GERALDTON, BROOME & DARWIN - PLUS
MANY OTHER AREAS.

solomons.com.au | 1300 765 088

